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DARDEN HAS PLAN fOR i MAIO" JUDSON'. OUTPOST. i TODAY MARKS END 
(OMPULSORY MILITARY lOHALLENGE EVERY PASSER + OF CAMPAIGN FOR 

INSTRUCTION IN U S Halt! The challenge comes from GDEAT' FLAGSTAff 
' • • Major Judson's outposts. The major 1\ . , 

Form.er Cadet Colonel Would Es
tablish Universal Citizens' 

Training Camp. 

rUN WINS APPROVAL OF MUMMA 

University Men Would Be in Two 
Divisions-Plan is Self.Sup

porting. 

w1l1 post the "relief." principally of 
small change, upon every passerby. 
He has the force-he Is prepared. 

"2500 or bust" Is the battle cry 
of the hosts of the major. At least 
this number of tags must be sold 
to secure the fiagstafl and the arm:y 
flags. 

If you can't show your colors yOU 
had better show fl.gllt-or run. The 
tags will admit to any part of the 

Last Opportunity Will Be Given 
To Share in Patriotic 

Enterprise. 

OVER 1000 TAGS SOLD UP TO DATE 

Professional Colleges Are Lib\lral 
Helpers-Little Tots Do 

Their Bit. 

i TmED BlJLL PUP KNOW. i GRADUATING CLASS 
+ SAFE PLAOE T~ REST.

1
• TO MAKE MERRY AT 

Even the bulldog Is boosting for 
the University flagstaff. All yester
day afternoon he sat under Old Glory 

SENIOR SYMPOSIUM • 
at the south end of liberal arts build- Student Talent Will Entertain 
tng. He was properly tagged and Members of All Senior 
looked ferociously at the untagged Olasaea. 
'students who passed. Perhaps If he 
had not been quite so much ot a pup
py, students would have thought he JAPANESE WILL STAGE FENCING BOUT 
belonged to a sort of ku klux klan 
to scare them Into buying tags. But Oaswell And Kroppa.ch to Give 
he was only a Ured little bulldog Banjologue-To Serve 
that wanted to take his rest under Refreshments. 

A plan tor compulsory universal 
campus. --- his flag. 

Will you give ten cents to see the Friday evening wfJI be our night 
out, say the seniors. They have their 
dates tor the Senior Symposium In 
Co. A hall that evening, Mr. MediC 
will go up to Mr. Law and. slap him 
on the Ilhoulder and tell him how 
glad he Is to meet him. Mf. Dent 
will see Miss Liberal Arts across the 
floor and ask for the next dance, or 

mtlltary training in the United States 
bas been worked out by Emmett S. 
Rarden ot Casey and submitted to 
tbe secretary of war and members 
of the Iowa delegation In congress. 

RELIGIOUS LEADEk 
LECTURES TONIGHT 

Mr. Harden was gradua.ted from ---

the University of Iowa In liberal arts Fred B. Smith Will Speak Under 
in 1910. He later took law. During Auspices of Y. M. C. A. At 
his time here he had five years' N. S. Auditorium. 
training in the military department ---

Stars and Strips waving majestically 
at the top of an eighty-five foot ,flag 
pole, planted opposite the campus 
entrance at the heaiof Iowa a.venue? 

Today \.S your last opportunity. 
Sponsors for the flag wlll be 10~ated 
at the entrance of each of the U~I

verslty buildings and they're going 
to tag .you, If Old Glory Is not dis-

JUNIOR CLASS TO 
ORGANIZE AS UNIT 

Presidents of Various Oolleges to 
To Hold Meeting in Old 

Ca.pitol Tonight. Mr. Pharmacent moves up to Mr. 
Engineer and under his breath wlJl 

nnd rose to be colonel In the cadet Fred B. Smith, auditor 

played conspicuously On your per

of the "son. The presidents of the junior class- ask for a light or even the Fatimas. 
regiment. Retaining his Interest in Johns-Manville company of New It is unoffiCially announced tl1at es In all the colleges will meet this Yes, the seniors are planning to 
military affairs here he has submitted York and other American cities, wlU about 1000 ·tags have been sold, and have a gay time on' Friday evell-

al l efforts \vll l be put forth to sell evening in the University of Iowa lng, according to the committee On bls plan also to Capt. Morton C. Mum- speak to the students and towns-
ma, commandant of cadets, and au- people tonight at 8 o'clock in the the remaining 1500 "certificates of Association rooms In the Old Cap\.- entertainment. They will have "eats" 
thorized him to a.nnounce its details. natural science auditorium under the patriotism" today. The students In tol to discuss plans for the pertec- too. And maybe there will be some 

Captain Mumma has studied the plan auspices of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. the University high school are buy- tion of an organization much like Informal dancing. The program of 

and found that In Its main features Smith will be the gu.est ot honor at iug the tags liberally and even the the one that the seniors bave develop- "stunts" Includes the best talent In 
it has bls hearty approval. a dinner given by the advisory board little tots In the elementary school school (they say so themselves), 

ed. 
Wants Two Uivislons of the Y. M. C. A. at the Burkley are proudly strutting around dls- and the Japanese fencing will be the 

The Iowa man would have two hotel at 6 o'clock, and wj.JJ speak on playing the evidences of their patrio- The meeting Is called so that some feature ot the evening. Mr. KoSuto, 
general organizations, a universal the subject, "Place of a student Y. tism. Almost every member of the ()f the wcrk of organization may be a senior pbarmacheut, arid Mr. Mat
citizens training corps and a voca- M. C. A. In a State University." sophomore medic class has purchased done thIs year a,nd so that the sen- sushlma, a dent, will be the duellists 
tional training and service corps. About fifty facu lty and business men a "flag pole" and the members of lor class of next year ~Ill have a and will fight with long bamboo 

The tirst would include all able- will be guests at this' dInner. the law school are contributing gen- permanent organization. It Is also spears. Calvin Besore wlll give a ten-
bodied youths . At age eighteen tbey Mr. Smith, who visited the Uni- erou81y. 'rite dental and liberal arts planned that an "all jUlllor cele- or solo and Herbert Hoffman's quar-
wou ld be required to spend six weeks versity In 1913 wIth Raymond Rob- buildings have not been thoroughly bratlon may be held later in the year. tet wm sing some songs. Art Krop 
in military training under federal bins, originally ltved at Lone Tree. covered as yet, but today's organlza- It has been the sentiment among pach and Paul Caswell, who gave the 
officers in congressional district !Ie is the organizer and leader of tion will cover both these colleges members of the junior class that "Banjologue" In the law Jubtlee, 
camps. Tbese camps would be rotated men and ellglous forward move- 'completely. some organization should be made have consented to play and sing tbelr 
among the counties to develop com- ment and Is chairman of the com- If the campaign Is successful, OUr to perfect an effective class organiza- songs for the seniors. It Is guaran 
munlty Interest and to acquaint the mlttee on Inter-church federation. national emblem will float on the tion and to bave the juniors organ- teed that every senior will be amujled 
citizens witb \he army. A part of each year he devotes to breezes tbat swirl about the bead ' Ized for next year. This organization, by the humorous reading that War-

The course would Inclu.de the set- religiOUS work without salary. of Iowa avenue, for all the years to If formed, will supply this demand ren Huebner will give--be may be 
ling up exercises, the manual of arms, From here Mr. Smith will go to come; and with the sound of "re- and will likewise get the juniors In more than amused, he may laugh. 
and drill regulations to the school Des MoIn es to a conference. treat" as the slanting shafts of sun- \ille for next year: It Is rumored that any senior 
01 the 'company, and tbe ceremonials. light proclaim the dying of the day, that Is seen on the streets Friday 

I Drill in State Croups CHILD RESEARCH BILL lovers of Ilatrlotlsm may /witness the NEW LIBRARY'S FATE evening wtJI be called before the 
,At age nineteen tbe youths would MAY FAIL LEGISLATURE lowering of .the flag as the band HANGING IN BALANOE high court and may be handled in a 

undergo a second six weeks' training, ' plays "The Star Spangled Banner" manner that cannot be well descr'bed 
The house appropriations commlt- The fate of Iowa's new library 

ibis time in state camps, where they tee of the state legislature has recom- or the buglers sound "To the Col- building Is hanging in the balance. here. 

would learn the bigger movements, mended for Indefinite postponement ors." ,A dispatch from Des Moines Indl-
both close and extended order and Can you measure that in terms of 

a bill t o grant $25,000 annually for cates that the legislature, by way of HESPERIA'S NEXT PROG1lM1 
Hesperia will give the following rleld maneuvers in batt.allion, regi- a child welfare research station for dimes? economy, may refuse to grant appro-

mental, and brigade formations, cere- the University. prlations for Dew library bui.1dlngs program April 3: Music; ReadIng 

monials, rifle practice, first aid, and Women's organizations and child SELECT HARRIS FOR at Ames and Iowa. It Is possible Alma Swigart; "Ranney Library,' 
other Important branches. 1917 CLASS ORATOn Marlon Ayer; Planologue, Frances welfare leagues of the Btate hav~ "" that the proposed appropriation may 

The author would not have the Cron1n, Irene Barrett; Farce, Gel' 
been strongly supporting the bill. Orville E. Harris, senior law, was be materially reduced. 

training obUge the youth to serve in $50 The house appropriations commlt- trude Murphy, Harriet Fraker, Hel The original appropriation was "chosen senior orator for the class. ot .tor 
any branch of the federal army. He tee yesterday deferred action upon en Thornton and Corinne nowrey; 000 per year, but this was cut one- 1917 at a try-out held last night In 
estimates tbe cost at one hundred Ilalf by tile subcommltte~ the first big appropriation bill to "Prophecy of the Freshmen Heps: '" the natural science auditorium. Other 
dolIars tor each man or one hundred be acted upon, granting '~376,OO for Gladys .Haberly and Romola Latch The vote on the report was 16 no candidates were BenJ'amln Frank, a • 
million dollars a year for a million em; Mulc, Avis Wood. 

an d 15 yes. A minority report will sen ior law student, and Benjamin new bu~ldlngs at Iowa City, Ames 
men. be submitted, and It is considered Mather, a senior liberal arts stu- and Cedar Falls schools. 

The vocational training and ser SORORITY TO GIVE TEA. 
vice corps would be conslituted by 

likely that tile bill wlll pass when dent. Mr. Harris will deliver tile The objection was raised that no 
new construction should be under- Alpha Delta PI will give a tea for-

voluntary enlistments tor a three 
It III taken up on the flool' of the 
house. 

year period. The men would devote 
balf of each day to military drill and 
camp duties and vocational Instruc- HONOR LAW FRATERNITY 

CHOOSES SIX MEMBERS 

class day oration, and will receive \ 1 
taken at this time unless It was ab- their nalJona inspector, Alpha Penn 

a gold medal 'offered by the class, 
The jur1ges were Prc~ossors Hunt, solutely necessary. 

Merry, and Lauer. 

at their house on Iowa avenue this 
afternoon" A dinner was given in 
Miss Penn's honor lut evening for 

OOULD HAVE WON SECOND the pledges and all members of the 
~LAOE WITH AUSTIN OUT sorority. 

tlon and the other halt of each day 
to performance of actual labor In Six freshmen laws have be~n elect- ATTEND STATE OONFERENOE 
goVernment Industrial servlc under ed to membership In Phi Delta Phi, Prof. Ellsworth Faris, and Alfred "We would have gotten second 
competent Instructors. The men the honorary legal .fl;aternlty, and Johnson go to Grinnell Friday af. place In wrestJi.ng with ease," 'E. G. TO MOUNT GOPHERS 
would be divided into shUts to pro· wl\1 be Initiated thls evening. The ternoon as delegates from the Y. M. ~chroeder declared yesterday, "It Prof. H. R. Dill hu received a let 
l\de conUnuou8 labor a.nd to econo- men elected are: R. N. Lynch , Sta- C. A. to the state conference of tac- .ustin had come out this year for ter from D. A. Lucas, director of the 
mile time and tile cost of officers and wa.rt IIolmes, Hugh Rosson, Hal Mos- ulty and student leaders ot the col· 'wrestling. He would bave made a National Museum of Natural Hlslory 
Instructors. ler, Lawrence Dutton, and Thomas lege ,asoclations. The conference '~1l1 good first or second In the 136-pound at New York City, asking that one 

Mr. Harden . beli eves great hlgh- Mather. close Sunday nIght. class which would have given Iowa ot his pupils collect and mount a 
W'Y8 could be built, highways' valu· Membership In Phi Delta Phi Is I1n easy second place In the confer- group of pocket gophers for their 
able both In peace and war, the Mls- based on scholarship, and men to ··~I·--------------+-I· ence. museum. The group will consfet of 
alllippi river cou ld b Im\lrOved, nnd be eligible must have a grade above I JESSUP APPROVES I "Austin Is a good little man and an entire famUy perhaps half-grown 

IIlle Imporvements of ntl tlonal Im- average. It is also planned to In - +----- . - .-. ---- --'. had an excellent chimce of getting The home will have to be du&, out 
Portance could be made. Fe would Wate Judge Popham of the plstrlct 
hue tbe. mell paid $365 a year and court as an honorary member. • 

March 28, 1917 fI rst place In his class. Parrott and a drawing made, and a similar one 
The movement to secure a flag- Harbison did excellent work all constructed for mounting the group 

staff for the University Is a fine ex- through the meet and deser~e hlgh- The collection will be made early 
I . 

shen government bonds ot the na-
tnre of life Insurance pollcl s pay
able to death or ftlrty yean from 

(Continued on lalt pa,e) I , . 
Miss Alice Hatcher, at the Delta pression of patriotic sentiment. est praise, for It means a great deal 

Zeta House, has been called to her Signed, to win .over such worthy competitors 
home at Lamoni, Iowa. W. A. Jessup as they met. 

The treshman declamatory contest 
has been postponed until April 3. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN always tie to the right and the n1od- It COstfl a penny a minute to he "Chewing tobacco and expectofll,l-
el schoOl boys knew tllifi and recot- JUtO to Herr Bernhard Uhlendof's Ing In the Untvcrslty buildin gs ure 

8T8;:~dT:n1Te~n~,:1I~1~~~T~ nlzed the mistake of the othef/!. An .. German class at the University of l'ol'blcld 11 . Anyol1 guilty of this 
OF IOWA other place where they beat us was 11 l1l1ols. The Professor has already pmctice ilercaflcr will be r ported 

Pllbllahed every mornin, except Monday In the respect they paid to the flag. three cents, there is seventeen cents for discipline." This Holice, posted 
bJ The DaUy Iowan PlIllahin, Complln), Every time they passed the flag they In the treasury, and thirteen ceuts on the bulletin board In the J~n.w 
et 208 S. Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

saluted It. on the books. The proceeds will be BuJ.Jdlng, leads us to believe that 
Entereti at the post oalee. Iowa Cit)', 

Iowa, u second elasB matter. 
The upper classmen seem to think 

SlIbacrlptlon rate f2JiO per ,ear. BIn,le the Un~verslty should guarantee them 
eop)" liTe ceuta. 

the right of life, Uberty, and the pur-

BOARD or TRUST .. S 
Faeult)' Student 

C.H.WELLER,Chm. R,W. CLEARMAN 

suit of freshmen, and they can't un
derstand wqy the Senate of Discipll-

used for a "nice German picnic" by 'some of our embryo lawyers wlJl, at 
the Instructors a!ld pupils. German least, malte !podel J. Ps. - lIIlnl 
plenlcs at Iowa are not lery fashion-
able this year. 

Grinnell ColI g~ tudents recent

Severa.l of the larger Universities Iy held the flrJt college dance In 

Wholesome Food 
BANNER 

DAIRY LUNCH 
$6 .00 Meal Tlcltet $4.00 

10 S. Dubuque St. 
M. F. BOYD . MARi' kINNAVEl: 

• II. B. SMITH B. ,R. NEWCOMB 
. W. J. McCHESNEY, Treae. 

nary Committee shoud seek to de- are aboltshlng examinations for sen- the history of tho scbool. 

------~~~~~~~ prlve them of this sacred privilege. lol's in their last semester. In other 
-. ----- -----

... &u-.. ...,htef .••••• HOMER G. ROLAND 
............. Blm ....... W. EARL HALL 
8port. Bdltor .•..••• W. H. CHAMBERLIN 
BualD.a MaD.pr .,. B . B. DAVIDBON 

-Kansan scpools the seniors are fighting for ............................................................... ... 
this system. At Iowa the seniors will 
take their exams without fighting. 

& .. tatant lianaPI' ••• ROBERT HAMMER 

Orl'10B HOURS 
Edltor-in-chlet ......... '1:80 to 3:80 p. m. 

(Editorial oalee, room 106 Old 
CapItol. Phone Red 1276). 

Bueineel Mgr .. 9 to 10 a. m .• 8:80 to Ii p. m. 
(Bnslness oalee, 208 S. CllntoD 

street. Phone 18711). 

Nlcht EdItor 

A Virginia. editor threatened to 
publish the name of a certain young 
man who was seen hugging and klss
mg a girl In the park unless his sub
scr~pt1on to the Pllper )Vas paid up 

And here we wonder what has be
come of the idea of having an eX-
amination week at the close of the 
semester. 

, I 
A blOnth's encampment In Yellow-

young meh 
the next day, 

stone National Park is the program 
while two even paid a year in ad-

for the Washington State College 

In a week. F~fty-nlne 

r!,,-lled and paid up 

\ance.-Silver and Gold. 
carlet corps this summer. 

OPERA CONFEClIONERY 
DON'T FORGET-

A soda or sundae each 
evening at the Opera. All kinds of ice 
Cream, soft drinks and confections. \ 
By the Englert. Tony Marias W. HAROLD CHAMBERLIN 

AlIBiated b:r 
HARRY SHEPPERD 

, I 
DePauw girls recently held a bow- .................... ,............., ...... ~ 

ra;enior ~;mp~:iu~l 
The (lean of women at Northwel'lt- !IIn~ ~ournament. 

61'n University has forbldd l'lll t,he wo- ------LET'S ALL BE THERE 
Several hundred members of the lUen students on pain of '.:lxpulsion One hundred .and Utty women of 

class of 1917 will be g~aduated from to give their photograpb~ to r.ews- the University of Washington have . I, 
the 8ta1le University of Iowa ~n ~ papers or r \I()\I! a repnrt"lr w inter- volunteered as members of the Un 1-
very short time, only a few months, vle'A' them. ted States Red Cross and will train 
and at that time 11 sever their ac- In Pl ne of the army hospitals on the 
tlve connections with the Old Gold . coast. 

The test of loyalty in a graduate Taking It altogether, 

may almollt be found in the ~nter
This world is hard to beat! 

est which he gave his University be- There's a thorn with every rose-
fore being gradl1ated. This year every ·But.aren't the roses sweet? 

"If Your Girl Isn't. Nice-Then 
Get Anoth('T Girl," reads a headline 
In the Dally III~ni. Isn 't that the gen-

Every senior from every col1eg will b(' tller with a 

enior girl 
, 

I 
opportupity Is being g~ven the aenlor - James Whitcomb Riley. era I proced ure and vica versa? 

class members to become unified 
and to become acquainted with each 

nols has offered a scholarship cup 
• to the fraternity holding the high-

other and the needs of the University. 
WHAT MEN LIVE BY T-'!..us, when they leave, they will car

ry with them a finer sense ot loyalty, 

The Pan-Hellenic council at Illi- ~o CO. A. HALL 10 

est average for the semebter. 
There will appear Ln this column 0 0 

a keener sense of honor, and a tru- from day to day. quotation. from 0 Friday March 30 8·00 P M 0 
er realization of what is expected of modern writers and 8peak ...... letters A chapter of S. A. E . was installed 0 ' --.. • 0 
them in the future than has ever been from alumni and frlend8 of the Unl- at the Univ.:.:slty of Arizona this ~ ~ 

verslty. and ltatlstlc8 relative to men 
known before. and In8tltlltlona. monlll. 

I 
Tomorrow night such an opportuni-

ty HI being presented to th'e members NOBLElSSE OBLIGE must be the Lillian Aune who plays Ophelia 
of the senior class of every college motto of the group who have the ex- with the Kellerd Co. Is really a 0 D 
In the entertainment which is to be tra equipment. Said a cotton mill Swedle.h Princess and a graduate of 0 This is a CALL TO ARMS 0 
staged at Company A hall. The 'pro- foreman. "I have always believed the Madmmes of the Sacred Heart O~ ~ 
gram committee promise that the that any workman who desires should Convent, Paris. Brandon Peters, who Let us show our Patriotism 
affair will be alive with ~nterest for be able to send hlsechlldren to col- is the juvenile of the Company Is 
all, and from the nature of the pro- lege. I am a foreman but I cannot do a graduate of Yale and was for sev-
gram given elsewhere In The Dally ' it, even If they help support them- Aral years a. prominent member of 0 0 
Iowan, there is every reason to be- selves." Uncounted multitudes the the dramatic club. Joseph Macaulay, 00 • 0 
Jleve they know what they are talk- world over are living on traditional Is a graduate of the Leland Stafford @ 01:10 01:10 0=0' locod 
lng about. Here Is the chance to :l.nd lowgrade planes. Uke oxen in University. Adele Hasson of Vassar. ~"'ClO' 01:10 01:10' 01:10 oao 
lIrove the test of your loyalty both ':he field and In the stalls, they drag Georgiana. Wilson of Barnard. Ever- O . 0

0 
for your ~Iass and your University 'their weary limbs from labor to eotftcLhYICnangOJ.oHllaeSrryOfBtuhbebNlso:tnhewfe:uterrtnh!~ New SUI-ts Coats and 10 
in a two-fold manner: first, see to sleep. Ever and again there comes a v u 

It that you are there, and second, see pathetic cry from an old gnarled Indian and s considered one of the , ' 
to it that every other senior you toiler-"It only I knew more! The greatest "Horatio's" of the day-Is D' . . 
know Is there. Talk it up today. children must know more than I do." a graduate of the University of In- resses at 

An old scrubwoman put two dollars dl·ana. E. Allan Cooper, an English .0 0 
SHOOT ON SIGHT? Into the basket at a meeting where actor who went to Eton and was aDO 

Someone suggests that the ca- the speaker had proclaimed a great boon companion to His Majesty- 0 0

1 
shoot on si.ght anyone caught wlth- masses. The well dressed woman IIlt- grad.uate of Harvard. Mr. Kellerd is 
out II- tag. tlng next her looked her surprise. of the Dublin University and Charles 

dets bring out their rlfies today and propaganda of .education for the Prince of Wales. A. C. Henderson, a ~ 

Perhaps that 80~t of treatment is '''1 have two grandchildren at home," B. Hanford from the University of 
a little too rough, but something 'the old worker said. It was I' IIUfll.- Georgetown. Milton Nobles Jr. Is aD; 
really ought to be done to convince clent answer Ner Yorker born and bred , and Is 0 

the man who forgets to contribute wm college men and woman ans- from Columbia. ~O 1 
a dime to the fund for the flagstaff wer the challenge of the masses here? Thkl company will be seen at the 
that he has made a serious mistake. Will they pioneer the new education Englert theatre April 2 and 3 In 

In the Near and Far East and In "Hamlet" -"Macbeth" -and the Two hour~, Instead of . two days, 
ought to be time enough to get '260 Latin America? "Merchant of Venice." 0 0 

· :~~ro::~~. ~:~::~~~:~~~:~~ ~I Attractive Creations to sell at' a
l ~ 

have optimism enough to be!ieve that 

it would be time enough If lIome ot Popular Price 
us were not a ltttle thick headed. a 0 
We have to take our time to investi-
gate thelle thingll even when only a 
dime ill asked. And, of course, we 
don't always have the dime with UII. 
But today aO our excuses tor not 
buying tags ought to disappear. 

THE KIDS KNOW. 
Do the chUdren in the elementary 

school know more than we who at
tend the University? It appeared 110 

yesterday morning when tlve or lix 
bQ)'B came up to the tag ltand in 
Ubef&! arta buUdlnl and accU8ed 

• the cadeta of lack of patrlotllm. The 
flap had beell put up very hastily 

' and luck would have It that they 
were ,lit up wronr. The .tara Iboulel 

1 °e oD Each Suit, Coat and Dress interpreting 

W HEN you hear the front-door 
knocker it means that somebody 

D that's out is tryin' t' get in. An' same D a 
No ~ to "knock" wben your pro
duet'. rtllbt. .. uat ten the fecta. EYe,. 
lilt of VJtLVltT Is natunlll' qed two 
,... to ~ •• & tIae _tbaal UIIOk. 
IDa tobacIco. • 

fashions smartest and most approve~ 
styles. They will satlsf}\ you in wear. 

Come ~arly Tomorrow 

~ 
way with most other kno~ckers. fee' ~~ 0 

[§tC:=::::J c:::==:..d] J.OIli:i:::::::::I1 

"On Dan 
ous (j 

Ourlog the last 

teaching p08itJoJl8 

IIIOst liberal offered, 

IIIlplofing otllcerl, It 

1oda7 tor plAns. 

~. S. Au 



ice 
s. \ 

MarIas 

with a 
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prove~ 
wear. 
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ZOOLOGY OLASSES TAKE 
FIRST FIELD EXOURSION 

This morning at 6 o'clock th\.l 

RESOLUTIONS PASSED 
AGAINST H. S. PRATS 

One 01: the interesting features of 

cI&88es In vertebrate zoology' and the meeting of the North Central 
ornithology took their fi.rst bird ex- Association of «alleges and Secondary 
curslon under the leadership of Schools at St. Louis last week was 
l'1'Of. Dayton Stoner. These excurJ the passing of a strong resolution 
I\ons will be made weekly until the against high school fraternUies and 

. middle of April, and from then until ~ororltles. It was recommended that 

JUDe twice a week. The trtps wlll all these fraternities and sororities be 

PARK LOCALITIES 
NUMEROUS--SHIMEK 

Stone Quarries Site On Iowa River 
And Palisades On Oeda.r 

Setml Adaptable . 

The list of locallties In Iowa sult-
be within a four mile radius of abolished by law •. , The vote was ai- able tor state parks of any kind. re-
Iowa City. Professor Stoner said most unanimous. The argument cently prepared by Prof. B. Shimek 
yeeterday that owing to the cold against the fraternities was that It at the request Of several clubs and 
weather of the last two or three days, made the students undemocratic. Indh1duals interested in the subject, 
the coming -of the birds has ra- Tbere were practically no arguments shows the number of such places to 
celyed, set back. 'glven In favor of having fraternities. be surprisingly large. The list con-

TODAY 
'\ Alo 

Carlyle Blackwell 
Presenting 

"On Danger-
ous Ground" 

A gripping story laid in 
Germany at the present 
time. 

Dunkel's Orchestra 
·5c and lOc 

talns one group at tlfteen areas de-
OOLLEGE GRADUATES slrable for scenic, game-preserve, 

WITH ULLERD 00. and other purposes, and a second 
A Kansas City editor recently one; arraneed by' counties, of the 

wrote an article against paddling at suitable but less remarkable- places. 
the University of Kans&8. The Kan
san reprinted the article with the 
following comment: 

"The writer of this article Is 
the_proud father of a promising 
son. The "paddllng question" Is 

"There are a great many more 
places which could be used for public 
grounds In Iowa than most people 
think," Professor Shimek said. I, 

"Judelng from the talk on park 
projects In the dltrerent clubs 

all important. That promising throughout the state, however, the 
son wtll be a K. U. freshman subject seems to be gaining prom 1-

some day. And a judicious p.ad- nence." 
dHng wtll do him good." The Palisades along the Cedar Rio-

ver_ in Linn c~unty, Wildcat Den on 

Mildred Ellot, '16, at Lamont, Sweetland Creek In Muscatine, coun-
guest at Currier hall tWs week. ty, the land northeast of Mason Olty 

Irene Anderson of Ames was a which would be especially god for 
visited In Iowa City Sunda.y. scientific research are some of the 

regions Included in the first fifteen. 
The larger and less valuable group 

%XXnnxxn:rnnnnxxu'Y has twelve scenic, twenty-two solen-

Wanted 
Several young men to 

solicit orders for us in the 

city. Apply immediately. 

Yetter's 
= ... .. 

'uxxxxxnnxnxxxnxxxnx~ 

For first class 

SHOE REPAffiING 

go to 

W ASIDNGTON SHO~ 
REPAffi SHOP 

226 E. Wash. 8t. 
Joe Alberts, rlOp. 

tlflc, and twenty-one game-preserve 
localities besides about fltty general 
publio grounds. 

Professor Shimek goes to Forest 
City 'Frlday to speak before the 
Booster's club ot that place on "The 
Advantages of State Parks." This 
lecture Is part at a campaign being 
carried on by the Forest City club .. 
to obtain PIrot Mound for a state 
park. 

"jlrlng weatller and new ;,(!ILcRter 
rfllolntlons are ' &t I:Iword:; .,oints. 
And the Sem%f.er Is nearly hl).Jf 
gone. 

----.--r 
WANTED -,)everal young llIen to 

policlt orders tor us in the city. Ap
ply Immediately. -149-150~1 

Yett"l's. 

LUE:1'-·Palr l silver-ritumeo 
,luses and a fountain pen. Finder 
leave at 1\1IsII Klingenhal\'en's office. 

LOST:-Tuesday noon. A Moore's 
fountain pen. Telephone 1211. 

The MIDLAND SCHOOLS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
FOR SALE-une $32.60 Mando

Un tor UO. One Remington ,and one 
Rmith Premier T;oe?lriter. either fOI 
UO. J. O. Marllfn, Golden Eagle. 

OJ<' DES MOINES. IOWA 

!)urlog the last twelve yean luu lilled tboWlllDcb ~t t.aae betlt 

teachlllg positlon8 we t ot the MiBsitlllippi river ...... tenna ,...e tbe 

lIIost liberal offered, and thJ'Qugb the eoDfldence and reepect of the 

IIlIplo)'iDg officer •• it Is allie to guarantee ..,Isfactor, serrite. Write 

lAMIa)' lor piAN. 

O. L SOB.OGOIE, Proprietor aDd MY ... 

N. S. Auditorium 
• 

• 

BOOJ< LO'ST-"Tha Secrets of th" 
German War Oftlce." Please Return 
at once to Miss Kltngenhagen's 

FOR kENT-Two rooms down 
stairs tor gRtltman or llght house
~eeplng. Hot and cold water; elec
tric Ught. lU Ill. PrenUaa, or phone 

FoR 

• 
• 

., 
• 

O. II. Truman, Insttuctor in ma- / H. C_ Hines, or the college at edu
thematics, was in Des Moines last Cation, is spending today ' In Dubu
Wednesday attending two lectul'es que, where he will talk to the North
by Robert G. Aitkin of the Lake Ob- eastern Iowa Teachers' Association 
servatory. The lectures were given on "The Duties of the High School 
by JJrll,k University. Principal." 

Make It 
Coca-Cola is always a mighty welcome sur
tion, whether the crowd's hot and "dry or 
just wanting a glass of delicious refresh
ment. It's the favorite call of milliON daily. 

Demond tho senti in" by (ull name-
nlelu"un ... enoouraso au!.titution 

THE CocA-COLA CO.. A'~LANTA. GA. 

\Englert 
Theatre' 

TWO DAYS 
TUE. WED. 

SHAKESPEARE COMES TO IOWA CITY 
THE GREATEST EVENTS OF THE SEASON 

The Eminent Actor 

John Kellerd 
Assisted by 

Charles B. Hanford 
Georgiana. Wilson 

and his 
Famous Company of 

New York-London 
Players in Magnifi
cent Scenic Pro

ductions 

MON.: HAMLET 
As Played by Mr. 
Kellerd-102 nights 

• onB'D'Y. 
As played before 

King George-Queen 
Mary at Buckingham 

Palace 

. Tues: Matinee: 
"Merchant of 

Venice" , 
Tues.: 'Macbeth' 

• I 
In order that the playgoers of Iowa City can enjoy this 

event 
Prices are made within the reach of all 

Mat. 25-50-75-1.00 Evening 25-50-75-1.00-1.50 

i 

7 :30 P. M. ~ Saturday 

I 

, 

• 
'-.. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
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=======H 'E A R====== 
FRED B.·' SMITH 

Business man---Orator-:"Relirious Leader 

An Iowa man---A 'World Citizen 

All men and women cordially invited 

PROFESSOR PATRICK 
PRESENTS PROBLEM 

OF -SOCIAL SAfETY 
Individuals Must Sacrifice Selfish 

Interests to the Welfare and 
Prosperity of Community. 

WAR NECESSITATES NATIONAL UNITY 

• DARDEN HAS PLAN FOR 
COMPULSORY MILITARY 

INSTRUCTION IN U. S. 

SPECIAL EASTER MUSIC 
FOR SUNDAY'S VESPERS 

Easter music will be the feature 
of the University vesper service 

(Continued from page one) next Sunday afternoon at 4: 00 The 
date, the amount to be !Lve hundred' University choir and the orchestra 
dollars for the first year, and two will have .charge of th~s program, 
hundred fifty dolliars for each suc- which will also include ~evera.l solos. 
ceedlng year of ' active 'Service .. He Devotional services will be con
would permit the soldier to enter the ducted by the Rev. Elmer A. Bess. 
reserve after a year of training, af- The complete program will be an
ter acquiring a useful vocation or nOllnced hter in the week. 
trade, and performing required la-

As Peace Prevails, the Problem bor on natJ.onal improve'ment tasks. Miss M. Aleeth W\llard of the 
of Social Discipline Grows Ii' would be obliged to return to Public Speaking department and 

More and More Serious. active service In emergency. Harry Reams, sophomore liberal arts 

The great problem of the twentieth 
~Iau Self.Sullporting s udents, will go to Marengo Fri-

century, Professor Patrlek told the The plan would be self-supporting day tQ judge a high school declama-
and would furnish, Mr. Harden be- tory contest. members of the Political Science club 

Monday evening, will be,-Can demo- lIeves trained men to support the re
cracy m~lntain the discipline that is gular army In emergencies, to shape 
necessary for social safety and so- manufacturing industries and physi
cial welfare. cal features of the country to our 

... _ . .. . . . .. 
VICTOR 

"Countless books and articles have needs, to 'ncrease the number of 
skilled worlrmen, and to Imporve the appeared on the questlons,-What 

IJADIES' TADJORING 00 . . 

welfare of citizens generally. will happen after the war and how 
can wars be prevented In the future7-

Sho\\ing Latest Womcn's 
Ilnd l\llsses' High Class 

Wearing Apparel 
but there is a still more vital pro- France!! Dearborn, teacher In the 
blem than this, and this is the pro- University elementary school, wl11 
blem of sodal discipline, or wlIIing- attend the Northeast Section of the I 
ness and habit on the part of the In- State Association at Dubuque this 
dividual to sacrifice his self Inter- week end. 

By Samplcs and }'asbJon Book 

SatisfactJon Guaranteed 

ests for the interests and 'welfare of 
the community," Dr. Patrick sa~. 

"It Is through nationalism that 
this discipline has been gained in 
the past. As long as a nation, or so
cial group, Is In constant danger 
from other groups or in constant 
war with them, internal discipline 
Is easy to maintain. In the past, 
therefore, wars have acted as a means 
of social IntergraUon, keeping the 
citizens strong, vlgo~ous, and obe
dient to th~ laws, for as soon as In
ternal discipline failes, then the 
group as a whole falls a victim to 
some rival group. 

"In the evolution of the human 
race, therefore, war has exercised ~ 
mOlt healthful influence, but in 
modern Umes conditions have com
pletely changed, so that wars not 
act, not to kill off the weak and un
fit but the brave and the strong. 
War, therefore, will probably become 
less and oIess frequent and the pro
blem of social discipline wlll become 
more and more dimcult .. When danger 
from without ceases to threaten a 
nation, then. cass begins to prey 
upon class, SOCiety tends to become 
corrupt, the grafter, the bodler, the 
briber appear on the .. cene, "and the 
trults· and t1\e predatory interests 
prey, upon the people. 

Socialism and syndicalism, and 
other forms of Boclal reconstruction 
after the war have all been proposel1 
to meet their dimcultles. All these 
utopias are based on the theory that 
dlsclpllne wlll be easy to maintain 
when wealth 18 eque.lly dlatrlbuted 
and other comfort,S and ease, abound. 
But manldnd has been brect In a 
Amool ot hardshipi and strunle and 
Itrlte. and it II doubUul whether h~ 

l' ou Are Pleased or Your 

Money Returned 

Alpha Theta announces the pledg
Ing last evening of Mi.sses Alma and 
Amber Harris 'of Mason City, and I 
Miss Marguerite Brueckner of Iowa I 

I\IRS. E. M. HUTOHINSON 

Art-Needle Work Shop 

l~hone R ~Ol 

Englert Theatre Bldg. 
City. ;.... _______ • __ ... _._. __ __ 

......... -...... -....... ~ .. 
Beautiful New .. 

P.ETTICOA T·S 
$1.50 

and 

$1.98 
Sateen and Imitation 

Heatherbloom 

., 

Made to conform to the now modes in outer apparel. 
these new petticoats aid greatly in attaining the cor
rect silhouette. Plain shados and beautjful floral 
effec.ts. Unusual values today ~d tOll1orroW' at 

• 

$1.50 and $1.98 

. --, 

wW flourllh and 'eur 8COnOID7." !-;~ .......... ---..... ---~~-:e:--~-~ ... --~ .... -.... -.& 
1 • 

A great Millinery Special for 

·Thursday 
and Friday 

A b autiful collec

tion of unusual hats 

III various popular 

material and ultra 

Ea tel' hade ill-

cluding li ere-

50 
-

The e hats include 8: score of new model, Chin Chin 
Sailor, hat with &ide and Qack roll- large sailors 
with wide flange, mqshrooms, tight fitting turbans
all superb bargains. f 

' .. 

,Watch For Our 
IJ Window Display 

HOTEL 

Cumberland 
, NIIll' YO.~ 

I ..... " •• e.I'II'1' Bl'oad_, ... Plft7.,..,. 
•• 

N.r IIOth 'atr;eet Btatlon and liard ItNIt 
, •. Blented 

Dp. b, • C,II •• , _ .. 
Heedqu.~e... fol' Coli.,.. _. 

8peclal .... fol' (JIII,,'1 '1'_ 

Ideal Loc:att&Q. neor The~tre., Ibop' u4 
Clntral Park 

NIIW, MODliaN AND AB80Ll1TIILY naa. 
paool' . 

Mo.t Attractln Hotel In New York. TraDldII1 
aate., f2.1IO with Batb and up. T. 

Mlnate'a Walk to Twent, Th .. tNl 
All Outelde Room. 

hnd tor Booklet 
RUBY P. ITI1I80N, J'ormlrl, will ..... 

Imper1&l 

.uI)Q""so.u JrOB lOW ..... 

VOL. XVI-NEW SI 

GERMAN fRISI 
GOOD 

RECENT 

COIDlflON Of 

has just returned 

Wednesday night 

country. 
"On the whole, 

hOlpitals In the 

mea. "Of course 
food In Germany h 
possible to te~d tile 

conditions ... 
Germans Are 

The repQrts ot 

even a semblance of 
&Plnat the shortage 
It la his bellet that 
really In better p 

DO longer eat 80 

"There .can be no q 

German people are 
of the ka1ser, 
beclnnlng of the 
"And as for the p 
In, them 
lIlote." 

Two major 
11l'arded to the 

'pOD Parrott and 
of the championship 
It" weights in the 
loamament. The 
the wrestlIng "I" 
"w" IcrOIl ita face 
1I'Iltnlnl his dual 
lDd 10 "1-W-2" u 
lilting bia man in 

aero. their faces 
tala Krll, and Harry 
fer Paul Bender 
-PlaIn of the team 




